Acid phosphatase and esterase activity in orchid mycorrhiza.
A cytochemical study was made to examine the possibility that acid phosphatase may be specifically involved in the digestion of endophytic hyphae in orchid mycorrhiza. Esterase activity was studied for comparison. Frozen sections of unfixed or glutaraldehyde-fixed protocorms of Dactylorhiza purpurella infected by Thanatephorus cucumeris (Rhizoctonia solani) were reacted for acid naphthol AS BI phosphatase, acid β-glycerophosphatase or naphthol AS D esterase.A marked increase in particulate acid naphthol AS BI phosphatase activity was observed during infection of host, central, parenchyma cells shortly before hyphae lysed; a diffuse reaction of high activity was localised on lysed fungus. Acid β-glycerophosphatase was present at particulate sites only in fungal cytoplasm and as a diffuse reaction on lysed fungus.Naphthol AS D esterase showed highest activity at hyphal apices. Esterase seems to be associated with growth and differentiation of hyphae in orchid cells, rather than lysis of the fungus.